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Under the background of economic globalization, Collective Investment 
Vehicles (CIVs) play a vital role in the domestic investment industry and 
international investment activities. From the figures of developed countries, 
investment via CIVs takes a considerable proportion in cross-border investment. 
Based on some factors, investors choose to invest through CIVs rather than 
investing directly, one of the most important considerations is the benefits of 
economies of scale generated by CIVs. From the purposes of taxation, the 
potential requirement of investing through CIVs is the neutrality between 
investments through a CIV and direct investments. Most countries have built a 
system dealing with the domestic tax issues when the investors, the CIVs and 
the investment are all located in the same country, while complications 
frequently arise when one or more of those parties or the investments are 
located in different countries. The concept of CIVs differs from one country to 
another, this fact affect the treaty treatment of CIVs. The first problem is how 
to prevent income from CIVs from double taxation, and the central point is 
whether the CIV entitled to tax treaty. This article discusses some questions 
such as the entitlement of the CIVs, how to prevent income from double 
taxation, and how to prevent treaty shopping, etc, to provide some references 
and instructions to the application of China’s bilateral tax treaties.  
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章或其他法律文件中。OECD 的财政事务委员会于 2010 年 4 月发布了《给
予集合投资工具所得税收协定优惠待遇》的报告（以下简称 OECD《报告》），
















































































OECD财政事务委员会（CFA）于 2010年 4月发布’The Granting of Treaty 




收协定范本的修改建议。OECD 于 2010 年 7 月发布的’Model Tax Convention 
on Income and on Capital(Condensed Version)’③中，在第一条注释中增加




有重大指导意义。Bruno da Silva 在’Granting Tax Treaty Benefits to Collective 
Investment Vehicles: A Review of the OECD Report and the 2010 Amendments 
to the Model Tax Convention’④一文中，以 OECD 的 CIVs Report 及税收协定
范本为基础，详细论述了其中的各项具体规定，并对 OECD 所采取的一些
措施作出评价。Dr. Florian Haase 在’Treaty Entitlement of Investment Funds: 
                                                 
① 魏清.集合投资工具（CIV）的税收协定适用——基于 OECD2010 新范本注释[J].税收经济研究，2011，(5). 
② OECD. The Granting of Treaty Benefits with Respect to the Income of Collective Investment Vehicles[R]. 
OECD. 2010. 
③ OECD. Model Tax Convention on Income and on Capital(Condensed Version)[R]. OECD. 2010.  
④ Silva, Bruno da. Granting Tax Treaty Benefits to Collective Investment Vehicles: A Review of the OECD 















the German Perspective’①一文中，介绍了德国国内税法在 2010 年 OECD 税
收协定范本及注释发布后的新变化，包括德国投资税法的一般适用、基本
原则以及投资基金的居民地位等，从比较法角度为本文提供了典型发达国











                                                 
① Haase, Florian. Treaty Entitlement of Investment Funds: the German Perspective [J]. Inter Tax, 2011, (39). 
② Vermeulen, Hein. Fiscal State Aid and Real Estate Collective Investment Vehicles [J]. EC TAX, 2011, (3). 
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